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SOCIETIES.

I.QDGE NO.

L 81 A. F. & A. 31. Isi-
dore JfarSs, W. Jtf.;
G. Natansoa. S. w ;
W. A-- Xeale, Secretjry;
A. Jagoa. b. ''V;. Bobt
DalselL Treasurer; R. C
Jtfacv, J. W;B. H. Willis
J. D.; G W. Miller,
Tyler,- - Visiting brethren
cordially iirrite&. IiOdge

eets firt and third Tuesday in each month.
EXCELSIOR LODGE NO.

10 I.O.O.F --OFFICER
John M Haynes.Koble

. Grand, Frank. Smith
Tics Grand; Jo&n 5.
Stncke, Treasurer; Tic

Vor EzlS, Jr., Secrptarv; "M. J. Fletcher. SitUn?
Jpast GranS, Chaa. F. Tilghman District Deputy
Grnd Vaster. Tue Lodge aaeets at 7 30 p. m.
6very Wednesday night Visit tng brethren and

all Odd FeJo-w- in jood standing ire cordially
Invited to attend.

SLIGHTS OF HONOR
LODGE 0. 3730. OF
PI ER3-- Browne.
Dictator: JoescO. Wheel

W er, Vice Dictator: Irw.
F TjiKhuanit8Slg3n

Dictator. i(. Hanson. Pat DlcUr; H-- Shwwl
Reporte ,"3 8 SUarpe. Fman lai '"".rf Leahy Grafle..Treasurer; Walgcnbach.Chap5am
4Celftdoiiio.GarZauuard an D atmgo a? ""
'im.L-rruste- efa: Bank C'UamjHou, F J.
C-- Garza Loe meets a&cond aourth Tucsdave
of each month.

Catholic KhiCHTs of iebica- - . Josephs

Branch, No. 745) Veets on the 1st and 3d Tues-

day of each month at 3 p. m, from ay 1st to

from Oct. 1st to pril 30th ofJOth and at 7 p. m.,
ach month m Branch Hall at St. Joseph's College

Spiritual Director; Rev. Fr. Sirois. President! A.

. Browre, Fred. . Comlia, Bee
Secretary; lohnp. Putejnat Pinanual Secretary;

Benj. O. Jlieks, Treasurer; M. eraandez jr ,

"gergt. at arms J. P. Scanlan. Sentinel; Santos

Faldes. jr Trubtees Jfebse Thurfcam, F.

A. A. Browne.
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UOSCTING ALI WITH OTNIO TASAE

& ARANSAS PASS and X .IOAN. NATION-

AL Railways- -

This Line Carries thfe United
States Mail on Schedule

Time of 40 Hours.
Stages Leave Alice and Brown- -

ville IJ.uly afc 6 a. in (Sun

days inchi'led) md arrive
at Distinction the

mxt Evening.
RATES OF FAEE.

Round Trip Ticket 5 22.5

JnnTrip ;.-.:.-
.! 15.00

Cfiililrea under 12 years half fare.
Children uudor five years fre.

L L BEYS3H, Agt, BransfiHe, T.

I HO 8 BEYN023
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nminnnHI Qoln.-j-n

m i.m m r. tii, oa,ujn

For Piln? Wlnslt-y- s Win-- 8 Cog hc

Dn-gti- ii and Imported Cigir?,
CJigHn'tti" and Tobacco ot

AU Funds.

J3HS e. PABEDES- - & 80 .

rroprietofs
brnw7vnnMe, To.

ferja
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Ittesrauraiit
Table supplied .villi fresh fish, oyster

game and vegetables.

2onfortable and well furnished rooms
in connection with rcstai rant.

Mrs. E. Abadie Proprietn-S-

Elizabeth Street

bnrt5.
ruA3iDinM

Uil
(Successor to Ohristiftn Hess.,

D'EALER IN -
8EIML mmmi

flglipfc Png .Paid For Country

Produce.

Pmt : Isabel; : '; Zs&

PROFESSIONAL CARDS- -

rA3aS B. WJIilaS5,

ATTOllNEY AT ki.
BrownsviUe Texas.
face Second Floor Rio Grande Railroad Building

Will przcttco in sny of the Courts, State orFederal
and and railroad litigation, the investigation of

itlessnd preparation ofabstracts, specialties.

Hi GOOPEIGH,iL.
ATTOllNBY-AT-LA- W.

DEALER IS RHAL ESTA1K j

Oomplfite Abstracts ot" t)ameron

County Hept In The Office.

BROWNSVILLE, TEX

0 H. MARIS)

LAWYER, ASD LAND AGENT
MONEr TO LOAN ON

GOOD SECURITY.
I Office in Dalzell Building on
. "f LeveeT Street.

TNO. I. KvLEIBEB,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- V.

)riiee over First National Bank
Brownsville, Texas,

Will practice in any of the
ourtp of tho State when Epeciall
m ployed.

H. Gr. Krausse
Is now Prepared to do all kinds of

W ateh ana Clock wort,
i

Repairing Jewelry and Silverware of ah
Kinds a iSpeciality.

ELIZABETH street

T B. KENTFliO.
ATTORNEY AND

JOUNS"ELOR-AT-LA-W

Will practice in all Federal and

tate Courts.
Brownsville, Texas

JOHN P. KELSEY, -

ATTORNEY a T LAW.
Will practice in the Fedejral and

-- tate Courts.

liio Grande City, - - texa8.

TAS. IT. ED"RAE,DS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Land Titles Investigated and

Abstracts Furnished.'
HidaUjo; : : : : : : : : : : Texas
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MORGAN S. S.
LINE.

vmm pacific hi ran

ATLANTIC SYSTEM.

Steamers make trips between
Morgan City or New Orleans

and Brazos Santiago,
via Galveston about

every id days,

For further information call on or
address

M. B. KIXGSBURY. Agent.

Headquarters
FOB
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And Fancy Goods of all Descrip ?

i

tion, suitable for

Wedding
,

and Birthday - Presents !

Tusic, Books, Statio'nery, toys, e'ens
Inks, Jewelry, Silverware, Fancy

Goods of every description
Jut received by

BBS. bEO. K.UU8SE,
Bro vns ville, Texis.

&&Aged! lit tJii's ToJnUflo3X

8REAT aHMfl 2ESTg3YE!!1
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(OZONIZED CHLbRINE.)

Disltfeetaat, Deodorizer 4& flutisepc.
FOR SAFETY, CLEANUNESS AND COMFORT

USE !T m EVERY 8I0K-R00B- S.

Will Iccep Hie atmosphere purs
andwholesome ; removing aU
had odors from any source.

Will destroy all Disease Germs,
infection, from all Fevers,
and all Contagious Xisease3.

A second case of Scarlet Fever has ne er been
LnoA-- to occur whe meFijidwas freely used.

SSSS53238 Vauw Kever has

C0 1 5l5i0rg I Black VbJirr had ta- -
( cEiruoi. Its use inR?2TOAVpn 3
. T.. 4.... .S. 4..JI.

uorst caseb of Diph
theria have yieujed to it. Attendants on
tUo Sick veill secure Protection froiji Ia- -
fcctioos Diseases by uain tho FUud.
Perfectly harmless, used iatsmally or externally.

AS AN INTERNAL DISINFECTANT
AND DETERGENT.

Taken or injetjted or used as a. xmx It
allays luflaiimmtiun and corrects ofTon- -
si u discharges. Xiie Fluid is a certain
cure for Diarrhma, Dysentery aiid In--
flninm.Ttion.of Uie Bowels. Br.IujrAlka- -
11 no in. its natnr--e it atIII uftcn aft'ord
complotS relief feoaBartSumt Acid
ity ol ISC ioiila.Ui Mia i)5p:3U! i

ENDOfcSED-B-vT SfwioaSwis.if DTo.
MD.i'rof.HT.La-taB.BthopGe- o.

.XX W-r- t. fy.-.- . fT
Deems, Rev. Richard Fuller, lion. Alex. H.
Stechens. Hon A J. Walker, and many Oters.

SEIU& & CO., FhUs-felphfo- .

CAN'T - - SEE
THEft SEE--'

DR. NAIAUSON
Hb is prepared with one of

the finest Trial Cases containing
a fall assortment of spherical
and cylindrical lenses, pri&rns
ophtaltnoscopc for inspection
of the interior of the eye, and
other optical instruments for
examination of the eyes", selec-
tion of eye glasses and spec-
tacles.

Remember that yon run the
risk of impairing your oyesight
wlun you trust the examination
of the eve and selection of glass
es to SDectacle dalt-rs- .

See Dr. G. Natanson office
up stajs over the

YTUERXA BL'G'

TIME TABLE
UFTEE

n
9 V CA

hi Mm nruu 4,?

From and after Oct. l.h., 1S96

regular penc-- r train will

run as follows:

KEOULAR TRAIN."

Leaves Brownsville (Daiiy) at 9 a. in.
" Tomt Isabel . ., 4 p. ro

JOSE CELAYA,
.GENERAL MANAUEK.

EIOT AND COLD
JL 1 as g ak 4

9 ?
AT Ls A. HSUSSST'S -

Barber Shop.
JpgAlso a full line of tobaccos,
oiars, pipes and smokers material.

ELIZU5S11 STREET

W L I S k WSLBES3&GH

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
&rA 7Ttr.r?ti?rHTr - Vir? r C cIt-I-

of work at their parlors. Alto new stj les
of tancv cara monntb. Iiop; ing and enfan?n ir.crayon
tinna. InSinertion ot nrk miten. f

1 Z.T-- ePhoto parlors next to reservation,

WA.SHIXGTON STREE3
, -- -

&GH. SiJiT j

he tiller's Hotel building hav--
ling been completely repaired is of--
fered for rent for hotel purposed
Seasonable rates. Apply to Fran--
cisco YtDma--i i
& KSfeks--

. . sJ; '.-er''- - fflKi. ...4,
Uld neu'spape5!tpi:lpFetl03l4sr'Geueral

th'io g&it s. ?cts. hundredf
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OIYJL SERVICE RULES.

Hat Fight Over a Postmaster-'ship-.

Other Notes.

From ()ur lleguiar Correspondent

Washington, May 3, 1837.
Mr. WcKiuley has fully made

(Up his mind to curtail some of
the extensions of the civil ser
vice rules made by Mr. Cleve
land, but he lacks the nerve to

do so unlil public opinion has
been worked-u- p a little on the--

subject. That is why members
of his cabinet and other promi-

nent officials are making public
their opinions against those
rules. Ol course every body
understands that the rules do
not keep the preseiit,deaio;rr
nrnnnHnrR ftf thrt rloUsaoiT'Tritc

"3F-- "

ujt ar rrtrr r -- .

keep those republicans who are
not already in the government
service out of office. And that
is the milk in the cocoanut.
Promises have been made that
h?9wgofc- - to be kept, and the

Jonly way to keep him is to
withdraw thecivirservlce'Ttrrto
from some of these places.
Had Mr. McKinley been a man
of backbone he would simply
have lescinded Mr. Cleveland's
orders extending the rules and
said no more about it, and that
would have been a much more
manly uav than this beating
the devil arouud the bush in
order "to make it appear that
the public demands their ab
rogation; when every body
knows that the public doesn't
care a continental who fills the
minor offices under the govern
ment.

TbeDingley tariff bill should
now be known. as the Allison
Aldrich-Plat- t bill, since those
three Senators have added more
than a thousand amendment&
to the bill, which was today
laid befoie the full finance
committee of the Seuate. The
amendments have not made the
bill any less objectionable as a
whole to democrats, but some
of them have started man7 re
publicans to kicking at a lively
rate, but there is no likelihood
that any of them will kick out
of the party traces.

There hasn't been a determin
ed fight made in the Senate
against any appointment yet
made by Mh McKinley, but if
he persists in trying to make
J. V. Lyons, the negro member
of the Republican - National
Committee from Georgia, post- -

master at Augu-t- a Ga., there
will be a fight and a very bittef
one, too. The-entir- e Georgia
Congressional delegation made
a respectful protest against ap-

pointing this nesro nostmaster
at AugUSta, taking the grohnd
that there were- plenty of places

. ..: t 11 .1. inpaying iusl as wen li at coma" -

b' glve" "lm where the per- -

f6rmance of his official duties I

would not necessitate constant
frritation of the entire business
interests of a city and the

reat part of its dodii
.

fon probab,y nin telUha of
. .

its mail receiviiiir population- -
?3K. ,-r. ti--.

Gary had!
Reives" the dvmAiarnth ; ;

B O l?v D""u" fc'- -' Ji;g -

understand that lie wns oppos-

ed to making this negro post-

master at Augusta, but it seems
that the negro, who was a Mc

Kinley whooper np previous to
tlie St. Louis convention, had
boss Raima's positive promise
of the postoffice, if McKinley
was nominated and elected, and
that he has refused all offers of
other places, although some of
them carry more salary and in-

sisted upon being nominated
postmaster at Augusta. The
Georgia Senators believe they
can defeat his nomination mi
the Senate, and it is certain
that the will fight it to the last
ditch, and hang it up if theyj
can't defeat it.

"Oh, its just the regular
igapdulurn swing," is the sub- -

tance of what members of the
ation siy when their

altntioificailed to tlie large
r ' 'ir .

amount of 2old-?aHKi- in

87,000,000-lengag- ttd 1

in New York for shipment to
Europe, "and it will all come
back again in the fall to pay
for our crops."

t
They may be

right; but those with goodVmera

ones have not forgotten that
Secrelaiy Carlisle and his as-

sistants talked the same way in
1S94, when nearly 102,000,000
in gold went lo Europe, and in
1895, when the value exported
almost reached 105,000,000,
and again in 1S9G, when it
went close to $57,000,000, and
they know that this gold was
only brought back by issuing
8201,000.000 in TJ. S. bonds
McKinley has said that he
would not issue bonds, but ht-ha- s

also said that Mr. Cleve-

land did right in issuing them
when the continued demand lor
gold caused-th-e gold reserve in
the U. S. Treasury to fall be-

low the arbitrary limit set
without any legal authority by
John Sherm'an when he was?

Secretary of the Treasury.
Every body hopes that this
r;oid raid is not made by h

New York and London iiioney
changers to force another issue
of bonds, but that doesn't keep
people from wondering what
Mr McKinley would do; should
it tarn out that way.

Democratic employees of the
Treasury Department who aie
uot so unsophisticated as to ex
pect to be protected by the civil
service commission are prepar- -

iug to "get it in the neck " A

committee has been appointed
to investigate all the bureaus
of the Tieasury Department,
and to report a plan of reorgan-
isation that will enable the
most efficient employes, to gel
the largest salaries. That
sounds ail right, doesn't it?

But every wide awake demo-

crats hnows that tlie plan re-

ported will give the biggest
salaries to the republicans, and
is preparing to take his dose
of reduction with aacooderacet
its he can, if he isn't." in a posi
lion to show his disgust hv re
signing when the reorganisa-.- !
tion is maue. v

TURKISH S'iiORY OF .
THE VELESTINO FIGHT:
Athens, May 4.-T- he follow

irom 2 Oorrespdndent

(mm

Absolutely Pure,
Celebrated" fqr its great leaening

strength and heallhf alnes. A satires the.
food against alum and all ionns of adul
teration Common, to the cheap brands.
ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO., .'EV OKK.

with the Turks about the flq-h-t

in or which has taken place near
Velestino between tlie forces
of Turkey and Greece:

Turkish Position Before Ve-

lestino, Thessaly; Friday, April

30. Fighting has been in pro
press here since 5 o'clock this

lorfcfrfe. JThe mountains form.

iicirclerofnIiich VeiestincJ

liskthe. cenrTeF, 'Hie Dreeks-o- c

.VI icupy stror? posmpsT on' the
hills in two wm?sTrie.sXurks
commenced an attacfundetl?
cover of a sustained artillery"
fire. The Greeks responded
feebly. Our troops gradually
gained ground and a battery
was planted on our right,
where tlie ground was t so
steep, covering-- the 'icuance.
Although the Turks were met
with a furious fusillade tHey

pushed forward and gained
summit after summit arid at
the present moment .tliey are
occupying- - strong positions
while awaiting- the commor of
the rest of the troops. Our
left had a difficult task, the
Greeks holding tlie precipltious
mountain, but the Turks, feign
incr attack on front, turned the
Greek position and forced the
enemy to a strong line ot de-

fense, which she is now hold-ino- r;

Xl$e heat is intense and
constant supplies ofwater have
to be sent td tlie troops engag
edl

THE RING A - -

SPECULATOR

Paris, May 4. Gil Bias says
the kin e of Greece" used the
crisis in the affairs of his coun
try to speculate in Greek and
Turkish bonds, with the result
that his majesty cleared 30,
000,006 to, 35,000,000 francs.

Subscribe for The Herald."

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair;

Gold Meda?, Midwinter Fair,

-- '

CRE4M

A Pare Craps Cream of Tertdr Powder.

48 YE&RS TB STM$Bi3&


